Trenwyth®
Architectural Masonry
Trenwthy products
may earn LEED® Points for Your Building!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEED Category</th>
<th>Materials &amp; Resources</th>
<th>Materials &amp; Resources</th>
<th>Indoor Environmental Quality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recycled Content (MR credit 4.1/4.2)</td>
<td>Regionally Extracted, Processed &amp; Manufactured within 500 Miles of the Project Site</td>
<td>Low Emitting Matt. Adhesives &amp; Sealants (IEQ credit 4.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Pre-Consumer Recycled Content</td>
<td>TRENDOCAT® WB (water based) emits low VOC’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEED Points</td>
<td>1-2 Points</td>
<td>1-2 Points</td>
<td>1 Point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRENWYTH PRODUCTS

- Astra-Glaze SW® glazed
- Verastone® recycled ground face
- Verastone® Plus recycled filled & polished
- Verastone® Textured recycled
- Trendstone® ground face

For decades, architects, specifiers and designers have relied on Trenwth products to encourage the sustainability of our planet.

Materials and Resources
Recycled content
Regionally extracted, processed and manufactured materials
Minimized fuel consumption

Indoor Environmental Quality
Optimized mold & moisture resistance
Improved air & acoustic environment
High thermal mass walls
Low VOC’s (water-based sealer)

Energy and Atmosphere
Conserves natural resources

Innovation and Design
Extended life cycle
Improved fire resistance

Trenwth products may contribute to LEED® points on your building project. (see Chart Page 2). For more information, contact your Trenwth representative or call 800-233-1924.

TRENWYTH

1259x829
Quality
To ensure the highest quality products, Trenwyth manufacturing facilities control the production process from the manufacture of our own raw blocks to production of our pre-faced and pre-finished components. You can always count on Trenwyth for quality masonry units.

Flexible & Innovative
New Trenwyth colors, shapes, sizes and finishes are constantly being developed to meet your needs. Contact us if you have a special design need. We'll be happy to provide the required design, technical or specialized information.

Service
Trenwyth masonry units are manufactured nationally to provide convenient service anywhere in the USA. Whether your project is located in New York City, Los Angeles, Montgomery or London, a Trenwyth sales office or regional dealer is nearby.

Regional Beauty
Your building will blend naturally with the environment as Trenwyth masonry units provide the enduring beauty of natural-colored aggregates indigenous to your region.
Astra-Glaze-SW+®

The beauty of ceramic tile ... the durability of concrete masonry.

Astra-Glaze-SW+® glazed masonry units are lightweight or medium weight concrete blocks with a thermostet glazing compound permanently molded to one or more faces. Inseparable from the block, the glazed faces offer a tight, impervious surface that provides outstanding performance.

- Significant pre-consumer recycled content
- Regionally extracted, processed and manufactured materials
- High thermal mass concrete walls optimize energy performance
- Mold and moisture resistant
- Tight, impervious surface perfect for sanitary and clean room environments
- Up to a 4-hour fire rating (depending on thickness and internal configuration)
- Custom colors, shapes and sizes
- Outstanding colorfastness
- Interior and exterior applications

Easy to clean - no need to paint or refinish
- Graft resistant
- Virtually impervious to spray paint, permanent markers, grease & crayon
- Exceptionally resistant to staining, abrasion, impact and chemicals

One-step, single-trade installation saves time and money

Load-bearing and non-load-bearing walls

Exceptional structural integrity / Unmatched durability

No VOC’s

Extended life cycle

Design flexibility

Sound-absorbing option...
Verastone® recycled ground face, Verastone® Plus recycled filled & polished and Verastone® Textured recycled masonry units are just another example of our commitment to the development of sustainable solutions for your design excellence.

After the desired Verastone and Verastone Plus faces are ground, and the Verastone Plus faces are filled and polished, a factory-applied clear satin gloss acrylic or water-based sealer is applied to accentuate the natural beauty of the aggregates and provide mold and moisture resistance.

The new Verastone Textured recycled masonry units are integrally-colored concrete blocks with one or more toss shot-blast to a uniform, even texture exposing the variegated colors of the natural aggregates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ground face masonry units</th>
<th>Verastone</th>
<th>Verastone Plus</th>
<th>Verastone Textured</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Filled &amp; polished masonry units</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textured masonry units</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth terrazzo look</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Significant pre-consumer recycled content</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regionally extracted, processed &amp; manufactured materials</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High thermal mass concrete walls optimize energy performance</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to a 4-hour fire rating</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mold and moisture resistant</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A striking color palette</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom shapes and sizes</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior and exterior applications</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy to clean – no need to paint or refinish</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graffiti resistant</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-step, single load installation</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load-bearing and non-load-bearing walls</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional structural integrity</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unmatched durability</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended lift cycle</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design flexibility</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound-absorbing option</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monumental over-sized units</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Verastone Eastern Selection

- chablis
- vintage
- palomino
- rhine gray
- chianti

Verastone Western Selection

- cachalot
- mission white
- pearl
- sierra
- durango
- netherford
- southwest gold
- malibu sand

Verastone Midwest Selection

- chardonnay
- superior
- austin
- toffee
- old country
- cambria
- fossil reef
- cabernet
- shiraz
Trendstone Plus®
filled & polished masonry units

Trendstone Plus Western Selection

Note: All color samples are intended to be representative only. For accurate color selection, always request a full-size sample.

- Walnut Creek
  - West Grove B

- Mystic Stone
  - West Grove D

- Mission White
  - West Grove B

- Seashell
  - West Grove D

- Riverside
  - West Grove D

- Mission Rains
  - West Grove B

- Red
  - West Grove D

- Silver Lining
  - West Grove D

- Bronze
  - West Grove D

- Orange
  - West Grove B

- Palomar
  - West Grove B

- Southwest Gold
  - West Grove D

Below Left: Westminster Cultural Center - Westminster, CA
Architect: GO Architects - Mason: M&L Masonry
Color: Black Canyon

Below: Irvine Parking Structure, University of California - Irvine, CA
Architect: Natural Harmony Design
Colors: Multa Sand, Mission White
Contact your Echelon™ representative to obtain an Echelon Design Guide and product samples or visit EchelonMasonry.com